INTRODUCTION
The increased use of advanced imaging methods is resulting into incidental detection of RCC (renal cell carcinoma) in about 75% cases at early and asymptomatic stage when lesion is less than 4 cm size. 1 But, the RCC still remain one of the difficult solid malignancy cancer to treat because of its tendency to spread asymptomatically and inherent resistance to treatments using non-surgical methods e.g. chemotherapy, radiotherapy and hormone treatment. 2 To date, the only curative treatment for RCC is its complete resection with free margins irrespective of method and nephron sparing surgery (NSS) has become "the gold standard' for lesions less than 4cm (stage-T1a). 3, 4 Now, NSS being increasingly used for RCC lesions measuring ≤7 cm (T1) and all lesions in which it is technically feasibile. 5 NSS may also be used for RCC which measures >7 cm in size in context of imperative indications. In this study, we assessed various perioperative morbidities associated with open (ONSS) and robotic nephron sparing surgery (RNSS) in the RCC patients.
Aims and objectives
Primary objective was to study perioperative morbidities in RCC patients less than 7 cm size undergoing open or robotic nephron sparing surgery. The usual perioperative morbidities include blood-loss, WIT, altered Serum creatinine and hospital stays.
Secondary objective was to assess these parameters in:
 ONSS and RNSS.  T1a and T1b staged RCC.  Clamping of renal pedicles.
METHODS
This multi-institutional, prospective, non-randomized controlled study was carried out in fifty (n=50) patients having RCC lesion ≤7 cm (T1 lesions) who visited urology department of our institution and other from March 2016 to April 2018. All patients having RCC lesions >7 cm (>T1 stage) or metastases were excluded from this study.
The demographic profile and clinical history of each RCC patients was recorded and a standard preoperative urological evaluation was done using hematological, biochemical and urine analysis. The preoperative imaging includes a CT or MR angiography to assess anatomy of renal arteries. The blood loss during intraoperative and postoperative period was estimated by weighing bloodsoaked sponges and blood-loss occurring through drainage-bag. The pleural injury, splenic damage, colonic injury, urinoma and urinary fistula formations were also assessed in perioperative and postoperative period. The renal function was calculated by measuring eGFR using MDRD formula [eGFR (ml/min/1.7m
2 )=175x Serum Creatinine (µmoI/L)x0. 
RESULTS
All patients were divided into two groups, the ONSSgroup underwent open nephron sparing surgery and RNSS-group underwent robotic assisted nephron sparing surgery. Twenty-two patients (44%) were between 51-70 years age group, 16 (32%) in 31-50 year and 6 (12%) each in ≤30 years and in >70 years age-groups ( Table 1) . Out of fifty patients, 36 (72%) were male and 14 (28%) female with M:F ratio of 2.6:1.0. In thirty four patients (68%), the lesion was detected incidentally and 16 (32%) and presented with sign or symptoms which includes haematuria (12%), fever (4%), dysuria (12%), loss of weight and appetite (8%), dizziness and sweating (4%) and rest had heaviness or discomfort in the flank (Table 2 ). About 10 (20%) had history of smoking and 16 (32%) hypertension. The characteristics of RCC lesions including its side, location were also recorded. Thirty-five patients (70%) had RCC measuring 4-7 cm (T1b) whereas only fifteen (30%) had <4 cm (T1a) lesion and 20 (40%) underwent open and 30 (60%) robotic procedures (Table 3 and 4) . Histopathological examination of the specimens confirmed the diagnosis and evaluated nuclear grades of resected RCC lesions (Table 5 ). 
Perioperative morbidities
Blood-loss: Thirty-six patients (72%) had intraoperative blood loss more than <300 ml and 14 (28%) ≥300 ml while 44 (88%) RCC patients had postoperative bloodloss <500 ml and only 6 (12%) had blood loss ≥500 ml. In all, 72% patients had a total blood loss of less than 500ml and 16% had between 500-1000 ml and only 12% had ≥1000 ml. The RNSS group had a significantly decreased intraoperative blood-loss compared to ONSS (p-value <0.04) and postoperative blood loss was also less in RNSS but result were not significant.
Injury and fever: Eight (16%) patients had fever and none had splenic or bowel or pleural injury, significant urinoma, urinary tract infection, haematuria, urinary fistula and significant renal dysfunction.
eGFR: The change in estimated GFR (eGFR)) was statistically not significant in either group.
Warm ischemia time:
Although, the warm ischemia time (WIT) was longer in RNSS group but again result were statistically not significant.
Hospital stay:
The hospital stay was longer in RNSS group but results were statistically not significant (Table  6 ).
Blood transfusion: Overall, 12 (60%) patients required blood transfusion in the intraoperative period in ONSSgroup compared to 6 (20%) in RNSS group (p<0.005) which is statistically significant. In the intraoperative period, a significantly less blood-loss occurred in the RCC patients who had renal pedicles clamping compared without clamping, which is statistically significant (p=0.009). Only, 20% patients required blood transfusion in renal pedicle clamping group compared to 80% without clamping, which is significant (p<0.012) ( Table 7 and 8). 
G. T1a and T1b lesions:
The mean age of presentation was almost similar in T1a and T1b staged lesion RCC but T1a (75%) had more incidental detection compared to T1b (64.7%). WIT and hospital stay were longer for T1b lesions compared to T1a RCC which was statistically significant (p<0.004 and 0.002, respectively). There was no statistically significant difference in age, incidental presentations, serum creatinine and blood-loss (Table 9) .
DISCUSSION
In our study, mean age of presentation for T1a and T1b RCC lesions were 52.62 and 51.94±18.85 years, respectively, which is similar to study by Pantuck et al who suggested that RCC is mainly a disease of older adults with typical presentation between 50-70 years. 6 The male to female ratio was 2.6:1 which is different from 3:2 as observed by Siegel et al. 7 Overall, the 68% patients had incidental detections and 32% symptomatic presentations. Three-quarters patients (75%) T1a and 64.7% T1b RCC staged had incidental presentations. Our results were similar to the study by Silverman et al, wherein 60% patients had their RCC detected incidentally due to use advanced imaging methods for evaluation of nonspecific symptoms. 8 Parker et al in their study suggested that tobacco exposure is most common environmental risk-factor for RCC.
9 Surprisingly, in our study only 8 (16%) had history of smoking which suggest that other risk-factors may be playing more important role. Lipworth et al suggested hypertension as another risk-factor but in our study only 9 (18%) had history of hypertension.
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and same may be due to different experience of surgeon or small sample size.
Campbell et al reported incidence of urinary fistula between 1.4-17.4%. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] However, no such complication was seen in our study. Pleural injury can occur due to accidental opening of pleura during flank incision or rib resection for ONSS. Although, Poppel et al, reported pleural damage in about 11.5% patient. 16 but this complication was also not seen in our study. Several authors have reported various degrees of splenic injury with incidence between 0.4-0.7%. 12, 14, 16 Interestingly, this complication was also not encountered in any patient of our study. However, during postoperative period, 8 (16%) patients had fever in RNSS group leading to longer hospital stay.
ONSS versus RNSS:
ONSS group had significantly less amount of intraoperative hemorrhage compared to RNSS group with mean intraoperative blood-loss of 325±248.607 and 133.33±58.757 ml respectively (p<0.04). But, the need for blood transfusion in intraoperative period was significantly less in RNSS group compared to ONSS (p<0.007). In our study, a significantly less blood loss occurred in RNSS group with a mean loss of 155 ml which was similar to the study by Benway et al who had similar results.
Similarly, the mean postoperative blood-loss was less in RNSS group compared to ONSS with 198.33±348.290 ml and 215.60±201.531, respectively (p<0.253) suggesting less morbidity with RNSS, despite there being no statistically significant difference in the requirement of blood transfusion between both groups (p<1.00).
Overall, the mean total blood-loss was also significantly less in RNSS compared to ONSS group with 324.33±333.28 ml and 540±334.68 ml, respectively. Our results were similar to the study by several other authors viz. Boylu [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] 27 This difference may be attributed due to complains of fever in the postoperative period in 8 (16%) patients and persistent drainage in another patient.
T1a versus T1b lesions:
In our study, no significant difference in total mean blood loss was seen between T1a and T1b lesions, which in contrast to the study by Patard et al, wherein mean blood loss was significantly more in T1b lesions (p<0.01). 28 WIT was longer for T1b lesions compared to T1a which is statistically significant (p<0.004). This may be attributed to increased size of RCC tumor in T1b staged lesions requiring more time for its resection along with safe free-margins.
Further, patients did not have significant change in mean preoperative and postoperative serum creatinine level and hospital-stay duration. This result is also in contrast to study by Patard et al, who observed that a significant change in mean preoperative serum creatinine occurs after NSS (more for T1b lesions). However, there was no significant difference in the mean hospital-stay, WIT and postoperative serum creatinine. 28 
Renal pedicle clamping versus unclamping
In our study, the RCC patients in both group had a significant less mean intraoperative blood loss after renal pedicle clamping compared to without clamping (p-value <0.009) which corresponds to statistically significant less intraoperative blood transfusion requirements (p-value <0.012). Thus, our study reconfirms the importance of renal pedicle clamping during NSS using any method.
CONCLUSION
Blood-loss is most common perioperative morbidity in RCC patients during nephron sparing surgery using robotic or open techniques. Renal pedicle clamping is highly desirable during resection of RCC lesions when performing NSS procedure because it is helpful in preventing intraoperative hemorrhage, thus blood transfusion. Although, RNSS is associated with less intraoperative hemorrhage compared to ONSS. Further, the large size (T1b) lesions are associated with longer warm ischemia-time compared to small size (T1a) RCC lesions.
